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at once go forwa 
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nary as was over seen in Cass 
Our “ ~ i p p e d  Wa,lnut Creams” 
ut QE sight”, as are also the 

ons” and “Coconut 
am Chocolates are 
pound. The best 

Cum Drop in tho niurket for 
pound. A- nice liuo of Ciga 
siria Lemons at 25c, per doz, Mediter- 
anonn ormges at i lk .  per dozen. 
Oranges at this titriu of tho year are 
very scar~o which : ~ ~ ~ ~ u ~ t ~  for the 
high price. Oxford ice cream in half 
gallon lots awl over will bo delivered 
at your door. Loavo your orders for 
~ ~ ~ ~ ( ~ ~ y  ico cream on Satur(1ay. T 
Bay City ~ r y ~ t a l  ’vVatsr Co’s. rlrin 
arc solp,by IPS eithcr hy tho bottlo or 
case. Lhey are Cherry 9;awal Phos- 

though. Sonif for catalogue 

Mrs. \V. 1, Frost is visiting relativos 

cians care thi 

,is tho guest of I%. C. Beach and family, 
Miss Flora Wells, of Pontiac, visited 

at her llorne lleark c 
rlar last. 

Port yesterday was woll pat~oni~ed,  

has been visiting for tho past wee 

Mrs. J. M. Truscott will treat the lit- 
tle girls and boys of our towu on Mon- 
day evening next with plums 
little girls and boys. 

drill will be given 
eryone is invitod. 

day, where he has secured a situation 
in the drugstore of a f 
ilego of a t tenc~i~~g tho 
of ~harmacy, the sessi 
held in tho evening. Lou, we believe, 
is moving in the right direction now, 
and his friends hope that he may be 
dilligent in his ~tudies  and 

than “Michigan every potatoe shyly 

nt a few days in town tliis week. 

Come 
The 

Y 

Eno & ~~eating’s plaining mill yester- 
3ay noon called out the Are brigade 
snd their appurtenances to ex 

the mill in safety in a very short time. 

On Friday evening of last week about 
fifty friends and %datives of Miss Nel- 
1ieTurnerga~hei~od at her home in 
Ehwood,  that being her fourteenth 
birthday, Quits an enjoyable time was 
had. Supper was served at  11-20, after 
which games were again indulged in un- 
til an “early hour.” 
pleased with the even in^ spent. 

The Seven Bay -4dventists are again 
to the front with the prediction that 

t r u ~ p e t  in the iel 
fut all into citema1 

hereafter. They claim that tho great 
ijtrike fulfilled all the prophesies and 
we only await a little prelimin~ry prep- 
zration’for the great event. It would 
be a good plan,for somo of our delin- 
Xuonts to step to the front and thoreby 

All were 

by Samuol Edwards, of Cass City; who 
will take possession of tho lcar immod- 
iately and the remainder of tho hotel 
Sept. 1. Mr. Edwards has had consider- 
able experience in the hotel business 
having conducted the Cass City € 1 0 ~ ~ 0  
for some years and doubtless will 
makoagoocl landlord for the Union, 

common council over the cpals for al- 
of prostitution in their 

had its effect and as a 

to exist is cortninly a vil 

T. EX, and C. E. Fritz drove to Carc 

d was 85 years old. 

cape, shurred neck and pink odge. 

went to the expense of getting out 
dodgers, but no Caseville boys mater- 

wi l l  occupy her old posi 

About fourteen years ago tho writer 
as accosted on the street by a lad who 

asked: “what will you c}~arge to teach 
me the nowspaper business?” 1 was 
then running a ne~vspaper in a small 
town in Illinois, and the boy had just 
leEt the village school because he and 
the discipline had had 
he thought the printing 
a good school for him. 1% ~eemed  to 

there five years later he became Editor 
and manager of the paper. Three or 
fou~yea r s  later he was publishi 
paper in a small town in Nebraska 
now thsro comes to us a copy of the 
Omaha Bee, with a report of a repub- 
lican convention for Saline county, in 
which weread: ‘$W, 0. Chapman, of 
Crete was nominated for  representative 
in the legislature.?’ This record of a 
boy who wanted to know how much he 
should pay €or the privilege of learning 
il trade is held up for tho contemplation 

purchased at all stations in tho North, 
to any point in Eoastoru Mississippi 
or Southern Alabama, on the Mobile 
and Ohio R. R., at  on0 fare for the 
round trip, You will find niore free 
Government land, cheaper railroad 

rnproved farms at a 
any where elso in 

couritry along the 
is free from swamps. 

has the lowest death rates in America, 
has the purest of soft water, and the 
plea,qmtest climate all the year. You 
can raise three crops each year on the 
same land, and make more money on 
sac11 crop than you can in the North, 
Now i s  the time to socure a home 
wlisre it only cost half as much tolivs, 
and you can make twice as much 
money, have better health, and live 
with more comfort all the year than iu 
the North. Pull particulars sent by 
E. E. Posey, General Pass 
M. & 0. R. It., Mobilo, A41a. 
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ad Axe busiuoss 

ero was no ~ ~ ~ s u r n u e e .  
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ladies’hose, was told by the genial clerk 
that she would have to  call 
war0 store.~[Carsonville J 

the prompt action of the bucket bri- 
gade the Aame was e~tinguished before 

[Ubly Courier. 
d planing mill 

of W. A. Forbes &Company was burned 
to the ground last Friday morning, 

heartily that the doctor decided to let 

re finger of his left hand. I3e had 
piece of rope in his hand and flirted 

it at a shaft that was revolvin~ rapidly. 
lt caught ~ r ~ u n d  the end of the shaft 

- ~ ~ a r l e ~ e  Leader. 
A ~ a ~ i n a ~ ~  a l d e r ~ a ~  says Lincoln 

has turned populist. He at ten~ed the 
 pir ritualist camp meeting at  Haslett 
park, and the groat Abe so far got off 

grasp o ~ p o r t u ~ i t y  by the forelock, and 
boldly offer you some ~ o r d s  of advice, 
Cor unless the liberal people of your 
grand nation join hands by ’96 and send 
to Washin~ton a people’s party man, 
your country will see the bloodic st war 

urday, Mr. I;. has not been at  Sebe- 
waing before in ten years and the im- 
provements h a ~ e  been so great that he 
barely recognized tho village. His farm 
inPXays is one of the best and most 
thrifty in the Thumb, and ho lives in a 
magnificent brick residence in the midst 
of woocls, plant3 and flowers. He set- 

Phursday, where he will begin work 
Dn the rail road again, 

ates is the last 

avening on the low land but no darn- 
zge was dono as far as we have heard, 

On Friday afternoon the Kingston 

by a score of 28 to 21, 

Isaiah A Fritz Ciisq City 
Grace M: Crobir, Cass CiiY.. :::: :: :::: :.*:: :::: .*.*j? 



all. George Washingtcln ha$ 
oved his grit  by capturing a fugi 
e bear in the streets of Chicago. 

Compassion of the Civilized VVo19ld. 
t is aimed at the Afnerican spirit 

and is based on the recent labor dis- 
turbance in and around Chicago. 

r. Kipling has 

off their old relati 
which is tliat of the ea t  
eaten in all case8 irrespe 
t h e r ~ a l  or dermal or Gther condt- 

most engaging. Let il person begin 
it and there is no n e ~ ~ ~ c t i n g  it. The 
~ u l t i p l y i n g  historical soc~eties, the 
local histories and family genealoe 

n newspapers an op- 

ocean with Asiatic trading interests. 
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osting paper b: 
J. ’We Gifford on a1 
inexpensive screer 
for monochromatic 
light in connectior 
with photo-micro 

Royal Microscopi 

ous aniline dyes in connecti 
their photographic effect on t 

llght of the solar spectrum, it came tc 
Mr. GiBord’s notice that the absorptior 
spectrum of benz-aldehyde green com 

a very remarlrab 

ives afield of view 

in erythrosine or cyanin is necessary 
an ordinary rapid plate being suffici 
ently sensitive. Mr. Qifford concludai 
his paper with the suggest 
application of malachite Q 

also be useful for reproducing objectr 
in their natural colors nby the Lipp 
mann method, but as  

Regulator for ~ y d ~ ~ u ~ 1 ~  Steam Pumps 
This regulator may be applied t< 

any form of hydraulic steam pump, t< 
control its speed and to stop thepumr 
when the Eesired pressure is attained, 
the regulation of both speed and pres 
Sure being effected very smoothly and 
without excessive strains, T h e  e n  
graving shows the regulator in posi- 
tion in the steam pipe of an ordinarj 

piston valve, who 
to a sliding crossbar connected to TI 
plunger. Th  slides in a, cylin. 
ler supporte arm extending 
From the lo am controlling 
ralve casing, the cylinder being con- 
iected wit r pumped under 
3ressure. bar is secured to 

their outer ends 
liding on a pipe connected 

with the receptacle into which water 
s pumped under pressure, the yoke 
ming normally pressed outward by a 
,pring. The pressure of the spring 
iormally holds collars on the guide 
noda against lugs on the sides of the 
iylinder, when the ports of the piston 
d v e  register with the ports of the 

vide open. The tensio 
pring is regulate 
,he upper ends 
pod and-the plunger is moved to grad- 
tally close the steam ports and over- 
:ome the resistance of the spring by 
,he pressure of water in the cylinder, 
,he transverse ports in the valve cas- 
ng being closed when the required 
~ressure is reached, A t  right angles 
,o the slide piston valve is a rotary 
ralve, cored out in the center and 

lirectly with the cylinder of the steam 

Coal Tar. 
The announcement is made in the 

ronsidered a doubtful experiment, 

able for surfaces exposed to the air, 
or it may be made to flame up before 
using, this being appropriate to sur- 

ces which have to becovered 

appearance of a Coln. 

e two hands, as shown in the figure 
of the accompany- 
e operator asks a 
a coin upon a small 

central square bstween the two 
thumbs. This done, he 
person before whom he 
to spread a handkerchief 
hands so as to conceal th 
ly has this been done wh 
ator, removing the 
shows that the ooin has disappeared. 
The hand represented a t  the bdttom 
of the figure explains the trick that 
permits of the disappearance, The 
piece of wood serving as 
provided with a simple 
The central ’ square hevi 
out beforehand and moun 

a square pieceof woo 

r the pressure of the 
g beneath the piece 

and caused the coin to drop into a cav- 
ity with which the wood is provided 
a t  the side of the movable square. At 
the left hand side of the figure the 
piece of yvood is represented on a 

permits of proilucing a very success- 
ful illusion in the way of juggling. 
The specimen that we saw operating 
with success measured 4x4 inches and 
was a cluarter of an inch in thickness. 

able specimens of this enterprising 
house was the dresing table and bureau 
of porcelain which was made for and 
presented to the duke a hess of 
York as a wedding gift e arti- 
ticles are in all respects, he dec- 
orations, the duplicates of the popu- 
lar furniture of the day, but 
the most exquisite china T 
mirrors framed in porcela 

and electric 
rilliant rays 

The tiny 
World’s Fa i r  

jeemed to be marvels of the potter’s 
art, but when one imagines a 
Iressing table and bureau as la  
m y  made in wood, the achievement 
;eems an almost impossible one, even 
in these days, when the hitherto un- 

Sleeping Yicknes 
ricts in Africa, nota- 

bly in the west, central and Congo 
sections, there is a most curious and 
puzzling disease tha t  has ba 
tempts to prevent or cure it. The first 
3ymptoms are an appearance of drowsi- 
ness, indicated by drooping of the eye- 
lids and a lack of interest except when 
roused. This tendency to sleep, which 
LS very slipht at first, rapidly increases 
until the sufferer falls asleep at all 
times in the day and over any work or 
smusement, no matter what may be 

active sort has little if any effect 
After a time, the patient is in a per- 
petual slumber, seeming to be never 

awake, and if roused to take 
or drink immediately relapses 
fhe usual lethargic condition. 
isease or decline sometimes lasts 

by eminent medical men, and their re- 
ports will be awaited with interest. 

anaara. 
A sharp gust of wind sent the flames 

in the grate whirling upward 

Her eyes were flashing in resent- 

ders tanding. -Truth. 

I 

I 
=3 

conclusions h a v e 
been printed in aa 

any of her extremes; she has 
of laughing in her sleeve a t  fools 
her own creating. 

essarily be becoming to yourself. 
Don’t go in for quantity so much as 

quality in dresa One well made gown 
is worth half a dozen ill-fitting onea 

Don’t forget that  the dress of sweet 
seventeen is no lon 
the woman of fort 

Don’t neglect 
dress; untidy glo 
will destroy th  
charming toilet 

great powers of self-restraint) expose 
Don’t (unless you are possesse 

you are a woman; she is far more at- 
tractive when seen in the flowing dra- 
peries that  centuries of use have made 

It is safe to say that  “every woman 
can have an outing suit this summer 

ered frills and insertion It was ver: 
much up to date, and quite satisfac 
tory when finished. And there was I 

the brim of the ha t  and sewed to z 

silk 
-like 

There was als 
left from the 
was used to finish the wide brim and 

aked Turn1 

in water for two hours, Then boil i n  
salted water until tender, drain, lag 
in a baking dish, dust with powdered 
cracker,  our over white sauce, put i n  
a very hot oven and bro.wn White 
sauce. One heaping teaspoonful 01 
butter and one of flour, put in a sauce- 

trexnely Par1 

this stylish little French frock. It is a 
costume which onlv a, French modiste 

count Duck is an admirable material lark blue, much-crimpled crepon is 
for the outing gown, and in price it is 
most a ~ c o m ~ o d a t i n ~ .  A ready-made 
skirt and jacket of cott 
be purchase*d for $1.79. 

The suits are much bette 
than their price would imp 
come in white, speckled 
blue or red dots, or they 
color, crossed with a fine 

Duck outing suits not mu 
looking, but warranted to fi 
fection, can be bought for $3.50. Then 

and silk, with full ruffles. 
Double skirts are meen on some of 

the new costumes, An extremely 
ugly one is made in points that  ex- 
tend almost to the hem of the skirt  
One model is of thin material, the 
overskirt portion being of 

many dangers in th 
caught as one g 

with sleeves and waist trimmed with. 
white. A white sash with embroid- 
ered and 
the wais 

The Fi 
lace is  worn with dresses of all sorts, 
A modification of this style, which 
really amounts to  a, trimming; ’shows 

,he material used. 

nade of crepon, with a narrow vest 
if glace silk. I n  color the silk blends 
3xquisitely shades of violet, old rose 

Ecru lace insertion outlines the vest 

RODWCTIO 
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vico to a0 

on Almaet 

on the range recently practicing a1 
rifle shooting. The lieutenan$ in com 
mand suddenly became exasperatec 

shoot!” - 

private who owned thegun, he s 
“That’s the way you shoot” 

missed. Turning to the second max 
in the ranks he remarked: 

“That’s the way you shoot.” 
In this way he contrived to mist 

abaut fifty or sixty times, illustrating 
to  each soldier his personal incapacity, 

who was summone 

“You came here when you were a 

here about saa year 

e you mean?” said 

o you come to be ne 

“Weel, ye see, when1 came here 
a native of the parish?” 

gear sin’ I jist weighed eight stane, 
an’ I’m seventeen stane noo, sae ye 
see that about nine stane 0’ me belongs 
to this parish an’ the ither oi 

umlockie. ”--Glasgow 

A D ~ u ~ 1 ~ t e ~ ’ s  Devotion. 
George, our enga 

be broken. Father has 
,r n o w. ’ ’ 

“When did your father fail? 

day, and is very 
’consequence. My 
given to himnow. 
ided care and at- 
i t  may break your 
ust part foreyer.’’ 

b“Xob1e girl!” thought George, as he 
nastily broken grabbed heu his hat, and with his 

asonary impervious to 



were still out 01 
n with a boret: 

rout of the lop 
t their return. 
and bright, tht 
down from thg 

was so still tha 
on a mule-traix 

“You see,” Jarrett remdrlred, striding 
ahead of the reporter, “the yard’s t~ 
quarry guarded on three sides by na. 
turn1 stone wails. On the fourth-well 
here’s where Crandall had hidden hie 
gun; here’s where he crept up the earth 
wall. Here’s where my shot caught 
him in the shoulder, I think. But tlie 
man’s got the luck of Sat9n to back up 
his courage, for a general break of tht 
men on this side followed. We settlec 
them pretty quick, but Crandall-oh 
what’s the use 0’ tallring of these 
th in~s!  They jest happen, and I’n 
Wowed if I know who’s to blame. Hc 

art-breaking idleness. Being denied 
occupa~ion, they talk- 

ong tliemselves, be. 
watchful a t  the 

P tended their little 
unwearying, labor- 
long, monotonous 

in tlie corner of tlie 

unpainted trellises and much knotted 

pretty spot, but it’ll 
Y for the next mau 

who tries Crandall’s trick. 
was his garden? 

rock, and tlie winter 
time he’d mana~ed  to 

But he took more 
of green! He knew 

t. ‘cons’ would touch 

enough to be out 
linnet Crand~l l  

the clumsily fash- 
from its place 

ut  nothing moved 

“Hey, Jack!’’ Jnrrctt called to one 
,of the men who came limping up. We 
~ o u ~ h e d  his old hat. 

‘‘Wlier~,s Crandall’s linnet ?” 
“It-got ~ w ~ i y , ”  shid the man, hesi- 

‘“Got away, did it?” rep arrett. 
~‘ When ?” 

Jnrrett nodded understa 

rather inexperienced, he was ashamed 

tinued turning to- Pa  C 
really want to come?’ 
“DO I!” 
“We’ll take a little lunch in a bi 

4d there to direct the reinforcemenl 
further up the canon, whither a clei 
had guided the warden and his park 
So they pressed on, leaving thc 
horses in the man’s care a t  the for 
of the ridge, for the sides of the rnoui 
tain sloped steeply.  onv versa ti on b 

on this very spc 

“Well, Jarrett, you, Wilson, Ben 
nett, and this young fellow, if he want 
to, come along with me. They took th 
trail up the mountain’. ~ ~ ’ 1 1  clim’ 
over the hi11 yonder. On the other sld 
the brush Is thick, with the trail tc 
ward Hatton’s ranch not far of 
There we’ll And Crandall, if I am nc 
much m~staken.” 

Soon they were ready, The warden’ 
enthusiasm had c o m ~ u n i c a t e ~  itsel 
to his co~panions. Jarrett examine 
his new, long revolver lovingly, f o  
“Crandall isn’t the ,Fan to go back f a  
life Without a figlit. Wilson and E3er 
nett marched on grimly, watching eT 
ery bw‘a and Paddock followed, hi 
brain in a whirl of excitement, Th 
long twilight of the  summer’s day ha1 
passed. In  the dark, warm night the, 
walked on softly, s ~ e a l ~ i n ~  only i 
whispers. The young man’s conflicl 
ing sen t i~~en t s  had yic 
to the silent expectation 
enthusiasm of the rest 
Jarrett’s rifle, which 
taken for a moment 
examined his pistol, 
sciously now with 8 
ierves were so strained that the slight 
est noise came to him like a shoclr 
When Jarrett touched him upon th 
shoulder to tell him that tlie warde 
had cal€ed a halt, he jumped nervously 
Jarrett’s lips curled beneath his hem, 

the darkness, he did not try to con 
xa l  the gleam o 
mall, keen eyes. 

“Wc’re hot on th 
ed to Wilson. “Warden, Bennett, an( 
[’ll go on down the ravine. He”-point 
mg to ~addocl~-‘~had better 
with you while you watch. 
iess damage here than with us. A sho 
.rom us or from you’ll be the signa 
that Crandall’s found,” 

EIe had spoken with his mouth clost 
to the guard’s ear. 

Wilson and Paddock stood fn silence 
w a ~ h i n ~  till the warden’s party hac 
disappeared. For a long time they 
waited, e ~ p e c t i n ~  every moment tc 
hear the .signal. The young man? 
nervous trembling had passed away 
he was eager for the conflict. The soft 
er sentiments had vanished: only thc 

iiarlt-red mustache. .Under cover oj 

savage in bira remained and,longcd fo 
battle. 

After a t h e  h e  could no longer bea: 
inaoition. He envied the guard his 
sentry’s duty, which gave him the lib 
erts of  pacing up and down. Tht 
moon was just rising. Rocks and 
bushes took queer shapes in the dixx 
light, and from behind any of then 
Cran~al l  ~ i ~ h t  be lurking. With z 
nod to the guard, the young man turn, 
ed and climbed to the top of the hill 
Far down, a ~ l i m m e ~  of light from thc 
broad moon tipped the shining barre: 
of J a i ~ r e t ~ ‘ ~  pistol, which doubtless he 
had cocked in his hand. The warder 
and his two men were creeplng cau- 
tiously &along. 

  ad doc^ stood awhile; then, rounding 
a turn in the twisting trail, suddenly 
ho came upon the murderer crouclied 

addoclr’s attention. 

commanded, his young voice vibrating 
with triumph, Suddenly, remember in^ 

he had forgotten 

They stood thus for a minute, the‘ 
convict braced against the towering 
rock, one hand above his he:id, tlie 

€Ie had intended to be simply a specta- 
tor; what personal or official rescant- 
ment had he to gratify? EIis inost p o w  
crful feeling as they stood tliere fac- 
Ing each other in the dusky silence was 

n one of a s t o n i s h ~ ~ ~ n t  t 
~ u c h  a position. 

He shifted his rifle. 

e a t  the foot o 

man a t  the corners to his fill an4 fo 
once we’ll have a feast on the olc 
miser’s apples that I believe nobo 
but himself ever tasted before. 

“How is this?” cried the father 
Eufious. “You stole the old man? 
xpples! You young rascals, wait u n  

sli you t h o r o u . ~ h l ~  for this.” 
‘0 did it only to tease him,’ 
children, “and to give him I 

“YOU must be punished,” said thc 

cried the gr~ndmother ,  sit 
her chair. “It was a jest 

William, and the children shall returr 

lesson besides. 

father. 

We is so miserly.” 

ken ,  mother. They will turn oul 
thieves.” 

lady smiled placidly. 
on,” she said, “I once lrnev 

iim. Tho boys about him said ha had 
I jolly mother, and so they came, too, 
;ornetimes to be soothed. But thiE 
ittle boy kept getting into trouble 
:ontinually. Once even he got intc 
%n orchard and robbed it, Once he 
took down a bird’s nest with eggs ir 
t-but then he was sorry when he 
jaw how grieved the mother-bird wm 
-and his mother knew there was 
nuch good in him because he griovod 
:or the mother-bird. Yet he was al- 
Nays in trouble, and it took all his 
nother’s tenderness to have patience 
vith him, Once he was caught in an 
wchard, and then he had a hard t m e  
)f it, for the dogs were set  on him and 
,lie farmer ran after him with a pitch- 
ork,and there would, have been great 
,ronble had he hot reached his 

s beforg,the dogs caught 

irrht filled her f 
he situation a t  

cried, “you were grandma’s culprit. 
It is you who must m~alre confession 
now.” 

The grandmother smiled again and 
said: “The riddle is solved, and you 
see, boys, in spite of his motherk 
leniency, what a good man your fath- 
er has turned out to be, And now, 
children, after dinner you will return 
the apples to tho old man 

Then the old lady rose an 
apology. ” 

over to her son and placed her hand 
lightly on his shoulder. 

‘“We must be lenient with youth, 
William, for it is the perfume of our 
>Id cage. The childrea,have the world 
toromp in when they are young- 

.ife.”-N. Y. Advertiser. 

re  may expect from its development 
n the near future. By its aid the 
ootsteps of a fly walking on the stand 
n which it is placed is clearlv heard. 

the board bn which the nail inre laid 

magnified fac-sirnile of what is talcinl 
place in the b 

hunters and ‘some fishers. Same se 
cure their prey by stratagem anc 
some by force. Each one works ac 
cording to his nature and to 
which have been given him 

The heron is a, bird w 
dinner by patience and wa 
is fondest of fish, although he doef 
not despise an occasional frog, or even 
a mouse or a ra t  if he is very hungry 
So he wades out a little distance 11 
the water, 
has this he 

Then he 
times on both his legs, sometimes ox 
one-and waits for an hour or two, 01 
perhapd longer, until some foolish 01 

add herons’ eggs to their collections. 
There are many kinds of herons 

The common variety is tho grra3 
heron, and the most beautiful is thc 
white heron, whose long silky whitc 
feathers are much 
ming. Mr. White 
his beautiful feath 
mon gray 
in peace, 
enough to 

Now Polly nnd Potor IKoop XIou 
unole is threshinr mith Fredd 
y mother has gone to the Isir; 
vowed to be steady as steady, 

And baby, she’s tied in her chair; 

And put all the teacups away- 
I must brush up the hewth to look neater, 

Thero’s no one to help me but 

And the calf is as huncry as two! 

And then there’s the ~ h u r n i n ~  to ao; 

So baby can oome there to stay- 

While Peter-but Petor’s at play. 

E711 see i f  the, cherries are drying, 

In summer we churn in tho cellar, 

I must think of s story to tell her 

unt a cqmel for 

saddle, which is like a Hat woode 

nd Five the-sensation of horse’; 

tea tray on the top of a hump, an  
taken a, tight grip of the “horns, 

ri, so exac 
ients about c 
hie “~wrnarks. 

/reflections shine in them, for wha‘ 
ever a camel looks ‘grel 
apd huge to it, wh aeem 
to vie hing er an 
alarm therefor?, a inan goe 

beast begins to tren up to 
bls, so tha t  the man perceives tha 
the beast trembles because the ma 
coming toward it seems to It  t o  b 
four times bigger than he really ir 

e4Had not God so ordered it, thi  
animal would not be as tame an 
disciplined as It is. When it scream 
being in trouble, it opons its mouth 
shakes i ts  head and 
long neck, w a ~ ~ i n ~  it t 
that a man who is not 

Chicago Councilm~n-I can s tan 
a, good deal, but this is too much. 

risnd-What’s the matter? 
hicago Councilman - 

nd voting to  d a k e  St. 
ay a, legal holiday, and I 

ject when it come to adding Err 
peror William’s birthday to the lega 
holidays, but when these Chicag 
Chinese laundrymen come forth an 
demand chat we decorate the oit 
hall and suspend business becaus 
it’s the anniversary of the day tba 
the great Confucius caught th 

to only $4 per head of popul~tion. 
The revenue of nations raised mosl 

ly by taxation has trebled since 185C 
increased over five times since 181C 
and fifty-five times since 1680. 

There are 8,954 persons in area 
Britain who pay tax on an income a 
more than S5,000 a year, and 975 
pay taxes on more than S10,OOO. 

The people of Italy are the  
heavily taxed of any civilized nation 
The state taxation equals twenty-tw, 
per cent of the earnings of the people 

The revenue of tho United State 
government last year was ~ 3 8 ~ , 8 1 8 ~ 6 ~ 1  
of which all but ~3,000,00~, from thc 

taxation. 
The people of the ‘United States pa; 

more taxes than the people of any 
ather nation on the globe. The est. 
mated total of national and local tax 
ation is ~ ~ 3 0 ~ 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 .  

CoFeee is taxed S62 a ton in France 
E56 in Italy, S40 in Austria, $25 i j  

~ ~ r t u ~ ~ l ,  &32 in  orw way, in Ger 

;he rain to make it green? Big SisteI 
-Yes. 21. S.--Is that  why your young 
Pan carries an umbrella? 

Little Miss Suburb-It’s just toc 

et? Little Suburb-Xt’l 

better. Patient-Oh, yes, the cough’E 
improved wonderfully, But now that 
.t’s about strong en6ug-h to take 
If itself I wish you’d try to do a 1 

si t  a lok at the fellow.” 

e come some of 
haven’t got Cran- 

ins theory. The trut  
s thalt women have over the hills; tired and 

X t  i s  time that the chicken was over, 
And my mending is scarcely begun- 

Here’s Peter corn0 1’2 from the clover, 
And we neyer hav: itinner till one1 

I‘ll make this sauce a bit sweeter 
And bring out some calres o 

a s  must be well treated, poor P 
W0 does work so hard at his 

-Dora Read Goodale. in 

An Indoor Bird’s Nost, 
the queerest places for a 

t was a~scovered last spring, 
~ e t ~ ~ e e n  two carved roses a t  the top 
If a marble column in the millinery 
iepartment of a large store a cosy 
lest was built. Tiny threads of 
;ilk and cotton w0re ~ a t ~ ~ ~ e d  
;iny housebuilders from tho 
tnd crumbs picked up from pla 
where ladies had nibbled ~ a k e s  an6 

rs as are 

irth, came out with two blank pago% 
nd in one of its columns announced 
rith unconscious simplicity that some 
specially interesting matter” bqd , 

because he could not find a wife and 
could not g e t  work without on0. 

about fen miles from Berlin, and was 
Potsdam, the Windsor of Pruss 

zer’s new World’s Fair wheat report. I1 
yielded all the way from 40 to 70 bushel5 

good many are so enthusias 
wheat that they claim 1oC 
grown per acre. The mom 

ster winter rye yields 70 bushels per acre, 
which pays tremendous proflts. The John 
A. Salzer Seed Co., La Crosse, Wis., send 

tor croup and colds, and declare it E 
?ositive cure. ~ont r ibu ted  by Wm 
Kay, 570 Plymouth Ave., Buffalo, N. Y 

iome The good devil objcot, leads the man who i s  not li 

. B. Cochran, druggist, 
Have ~uaran teed  over 

100 bottles of Burdock Blood Bitters 
’or dyspepsia, sour stomach, bilious 
tttacks, liver and kidney trouble. ~ 

The more you love yours 
18 loved by others. 
Many think aright, but 

dans when matured. 
p i l l  If get your between prayers your get soul too far nnd apart, God. the devil 

- 

the form most acceptable 

s SEPT. 4TH. 

-’ :--- 

DAVIS & RANKIN BLDG. & MPG, CO. 
Chicago, Ill. LGENTS WANTED. 

.L 

i 

i 

lr, furnibhod through a contract with the N. E. P. 
Id edited by its Secretary. The N. It. P, A. 
.Ye8 twlco as mueh Populist mattor woolcIy as 
btainocl from any other sourco. In additio 

BF, Labor pagas, and Dai 
)r Populist-Labor Dailleu 

rESTlCRN NEWSPAPJCB UNION 



.... 

clean wuehod \vool. 
early with yoiir T 

mont is ful l  and 1 am o ~ ~ r i ~ ~  goods at 

S 

Itsins announcing ~ n t e r ~ ~ i ~ n r n e 1 ~ ~  

otica will be gtvsn free. 

b- 
lished on Tuesday and Friday morn- 

stitute was effected and classes com- 
menced work. Messrs. Simmons and 
Goddard were present in the morning 
but Mrs. Martin did not arrive until 
noon. The principal feature of the 
i‘orenoon was Mr. ~immon’s talk on 

which he empha- 
a necessary factor 
ay afternoon Mr. 
ef outline of the 

work in History he wished to take up 
for the week, emphasizing the import- 
anceof history teaching, and made a 
plea for  bringing before children the 
good in history rather than- the bad. 

biography as far as possible. 
ess attention to the wars, more 
ion to the p r o ~ r e s ~  of nations 

d u r i n ~  peace. Mrs.  arti in spoke of  
unctuation as an Art rather than a 

matter of taste. Compared the sen- 
tence to a yards tic^ which can be un- 
folded on its hinges, the marks of 
~~unctuatjon each one havin~ its own 
place and holdi~g the sontence to- 
gether as well as making the t e r ~ i n a -  
tion o f  a part. Also insisted on the 
distinction being made between a 
clause and a sentence. Mr 
spoke on the text books in 
BS a kind of encyclopedia, 
the people of the whale world and 
not especially adapted to any one lo- 
cality. Called attention to  the error 

tors and percentage a product. Lead 
them to soe that ~ interest, taxes, com- 
mission, duties and many other of  the 
terms ,used in arithmetic are only dif- 
ferent names for percentage and should 
consequently be treated at9 products. 
Eis subject in theory and art was Mem- 
ory, It dapends on association to  givo 
~ u ~ ~ e s t i o n ~ ,  and on tho clearness with 
which it is stamped. Attitudo of mind 

bention to the stress placed on physi- 
cad and m a t h o ~ a t i c ~ l  Geog. Less at- 

and instructi 

3eeds. Teach children to investigate for  
;hemselves. Mr. Goddard said Gram- 

_j 

ethods of  st 

study with Language and load up to 
Grammar. Aimin primary grades to 
overcome poverty of language. Teach 
the child to talk in sentonces. Avoid 
correcting errors until childron havo 
ovemome timidity, 

iblo as an i~cor i t i~o  

voice to a delicate musical i u ~ t ~ u ~ e n t  

semi-colon and colon. 

3poEe on school r ~ a ~ ~ ~ ~ m e n t .  8x10 of 
tho most common faults o f  ~ e ~ ~ ~ ~ r ~  is 
in regard t o  ~ a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e n t ;  yot clisci- 
plino is not th? mos 
to bo c o n ~ i ~ e ~ e d  in 
Fhs object of  good 
Eacilitato school 
habits of  obedioncs 

nust occasionslly be resorted to. Tho 
mst way of governing is through tho 
~eci ta t io~.  Buterest your pupils, Ptit 
n pleasant exorcises. Put life in the 
Tocitation so pupils will want Lo corn0 

he noxt one. ~ o m o ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  

natorial he works with. is pr$cious. 
ilities of  a ~e~cher ’s  120 &re 
will only allow them to ox- 
n Mr. ,Simmons had con- 

,hose in attendant 
~ a n i f e ~ t e d  in tho work of the Iusti- 
u t e ;  and amid hand slsake 
mly to the pedsgogue, the 

aiat room and i 

cab to  a t l ~ r ~ s ~ i ~ ~  
m a c ~ i ~ ~ O  at &‘h 
first class stvl 

andleavo the ~ e ~ ~ ~ r s  of your shoo. 

r pvfills. -- th 



.social held in the 

$ant surprise last Saturday e v e ~ i n ~ ,  b 
a party of their. friends ~ a t h e r i ~ ~  a 
their homo to colebrate their thir 
riage anniversary, Hot coffee 

I- 

~ ~ t c h  ths c r a ~ b e ~ r y  pickers. 

: wilt when you gct over-l 
at docs not fray on the e 

at: the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 ~ 1 1 1 ~ 1  

you expect sat- i 
I: dealer does not i 
direct to us, en- I 

; closing amount, and we wi 
i you sample. Collars 25 cts 
i CUES so cts. pair. State siz 

whether sfxnd-up or turned 
collar is wantc 



retary Gresham that Lind'holm was 
wanted here, and will have him extra: 
dited. Ever since Lindholm's depart- 
uro the authorities havo been quietly 
searching for him, and through the 
postal oflicials learned that on July 5 

them. Yrosecuting 
said that Lindholm 

large display of farm implements and 
vehicles a t  the state fair, which opens 
on the Detroit Exposition grounds 
September 10, and continues until 
September 21. W, P. Custwd, of Men- 
don, is supci*intendent of farm imple- 
ments, and U. It. Dewey, of Lansing, 
has charge of the departinent of 
vehicles. The fair will not be open 
evenings, the hours being from 7 a. m. 
to  6 p. in. The admission will be 
placed a t  50 cents, a project to make it 
25 cents having been discarded as not 
feasiblo. There may be one or two 
syxial25-cent days, however. No ad- 
ditional charge will be made for any 
exhibit inside the grounds. The horse 
and bicycle races are exciting much in- 
terest. Six days will be given up to 
the trotters, pacers and running horses 
-September 12, 13, 14, 17, 18 and 19. 
There are 26 prexniums offered in the  
children's department, for hand and 
machine sewing, patcliing, darning, 
embroidery, crochet and knit work, 

near a t  hand, he fired. The shot was 
fatal, the ball passing through Mrs. 
Protcous' body near the heart. She 
exclaimed: "B'rank, you have shot 

P 

A Desertetl Camp, 
0 The closing of Camp Eich after one 
of the most successful encampments 
ever held, furnished many scenes as 
unique and interesting as any during 
the five days' outing. While officers 
were hurrying about each other's head- 
quarters to say good-bye, the men took 

issioner Albert 
ublic an an- 

nouncement that has more serious re- 
'sults wrapped up in the non-accept- 
ance of its importance than any six 

S P A L D I N G  N O M I N A T E D .  
c___. 

on was Made 
a Sliarp Gontes 

era1 George Spalding, of Monroe, for 
Congress in the Second district Eepu b- 
lican convention a t  Adrian, but when 
the time came every one of the 94 

M I N O R  M l C H l G A N  N E W  

Union City Baptists believe that the 
heated tcrm is a good time for revival 
meetings. They have just closed a 
two-weeks series and made 30 conver- 

were thrown out of the buggy by the 
horse running away. Mrs. Miller es- 
caped serious iniuirv but blr. Miller had 
his arm bro1ren"anz wrist sprafned. 

question of bonding the village for 
@25,000 to purchase a system of public 

has received a call to the pastorate of 
St. Paul's Meth 
a t  
ac 

gress around Ha 
reported as good and the berry full 

lity. Oats are a light 

of the first legislative 

hurst, of Clarence township, a well- 
known farmer, as their candidate for 

of the "oldest i i~habitant~, there was 
no religious serviccs in the churchly 
town of Union City Sunday, August 
19. The pastors were all on vacation 
or attending camp meeting 

A Chicago electrical firm estimate 
that it will cost 9$100,000 to build the 
proposed electrical railway between 
Coldwater and Union City, a distance 
of 13 miles, and a movement is on foot 
to interest capital in the project. 

The continued dry weather in St. 
Joseph county is fast absorbing all 
the crops. Late planted corn and 
potatoes are entirely used up and past- 
ures are fast getting slim. 
are plowing, but owing. to  the 
it is hard work. 

James Ihwlrins, a married man 
residing four miles south of Jasper, 
felt thzt there was no l o n ~ e r  a ~ ~ t h i n g  

cut the rope just ia time. 

~tepenson, of Adrian, and stole a new 
gold-handled parasol from a, lady who 
was in the consultation room. Bt-licers 
were notified and overhauled him just 
as he had sold the shade for 75 cents. 
Be declared he had to steal or starve, 
add tearfully protested any intent to  
do anything criminal. 130 was jailed. 

John Oraff, aged 21 years, of Detroit, 
committed suicide by shooting himself 
in the right temple with a 38-calibre 
revolver. The only reason assigned for 
the act is that he was about to go on 
the road with Prof. Louis Lonnborg 
and his concert company, but was dis- 
suaded from the undwtaking by the 

pted to cross the 

near Britton a few days ago, on which 
stood a "line of freight cai-s. He got 
caught between two cprs, and a fbot 
was so badly crushed that amputation 
followed Thursday. The conductor, 
one Wilbraham, was arrested on a 
charge of obstructing a crossing for 
more than five minutes, the statutory 
limit. He 
and costs. 

A Itlorton firm threshed 1,355 bushels 

resolution preventing other parties 
from indorsing their candidates. 

her a day to return the property. When 
he arrived home he found money mys- 

riously restored. 
Rev. Mr. Jackson, of Fairfield, was 

A Standish man captured two apple 
thieves in his orchard. At the end of 
a loaded musket he drove t,hem into 
his house, where he fille 

cent orphan asylum a t  Saginaw was 
laid, Bishop Richter oEiciating. The 
building will cost 
place that burne 

mazoo dumped chloride of lime into 
the river. Soon afher a t  least a ton of 
doad fish were gathered on the banks. 
The company has been 
dump its refuse elsewhere. 

S hiavrass ty  wi 
have two Populist count 
W. Sager called a convention which 
made noxnin~tionslast Saturday. l k m k  
Bavage has called another for next 
Saturday, claiming that 
Sager, is county chairman 

A band of gipsies campe 
of George W. Betterly's 
Battle Creek. Better1 
against their depredations, "whereupon 
they assaulted ~ e t t e r l e y  and his son 
Walter with clubs, stones and set their 
bull dog on them. Young Betterly 

burg's pioneer, who ended her career 
by poisoning herfielf, has been set aside 
on the ground that she was insane. 
She bequeathed a good deal of her 
property to a former hired man, Barry 
Whitloclr, who, strangely enouwh, was 
one of her victims. Whitlock ibs para- 
lyzed from the poison she gave 

The Gladstone company, capitalized 
a t  $5,000,000, held by Chicago, Boston 
and Minneapolis people, has bought 
about two-thirds of alJ the property in 
the city of Gladstone. It controls all 
the water front, four miles and a half, 
except that  utilized by the So0 termi- 
nals. It owns most of the wharves. 
Free sites will be oEered and every- 
thing will be done to bring factories 
and other business, 

The lakes in the vicinity of Spring- 
port afford the very best fishing, and 
angler% tales of big catches are in- 
numerable, but the following rather 
takes the ribbon so far this year: 
Charles Wallrer and Thomas Diclren- 
son say that, while skipping with a 
frog, a pickerel made a spring at the: 
bait with such velocity and force tha t  
he (the p ~ c ~ e r e l ~  jumped clear over 
~ a l k e r ' s  head and landed in the lake 
10 feet the other side of the boat. 
Diclrenson was so excited over this 
tha t  he jumped into the lake, grabbed 
the fish and ran him to the shore. The 

F F A T E  T H E  0 

General interest disposed of by the Senate was 
the conference reports on the general deA- 
ciency approprintion bill and tho sundry civil 
bill both of uaich were a reed to. The re- 
mainder of the session was %evoted to the dis- 
cussion of the free sugar bill. EIOUsM-Chair- 
man Parson, of the committee on enrolled bills 
re orted that tho tarifr bill had been duly en- 
rofied. A brief. formal note from Mr, Breeli. 
inridge of Arkansas recently appointed min- 
ister to(Russia annbuncing the resignation ol 
his ccjmmissioxi as a representative was read, 
Considerable interest was excited dy the read- 
ing of a resolution by Mr. 
reporting the detention 04 g 
and instructing tho coinage 
port a bill privilegcd for the proper "use and 
avail" of the silver in the treasury and instruct- 
ing the rules committce to report a rule for its 
prompt consideration. It was followed by a 
resolution from Mr. Talbot (Ben., S. C.) for 
the free coinage of silver, which was referred 
to the samo committee on motion of Repre- 
sentative Tracy (Dem., N. Y.) The conference 
report on the general deflciency bill announced 
an agreement on all amenaments but one-the 
appropriation of ~ ~ , ~ 0 ~ , ~ 0 0  to pay final judg- 
ments of the Court of Claims. among them the 
decree in frqvor of the Southern Pacific Rail- 
road Co. I h e  report was agreed to, with the 

r bill was resumed. Mr. Hill received 
unanimous consent for the consideration of his 
bill to provide for the exolusion and de orta- 
tion of alien anarchists. I t  was passcd wythout 
division. Dr. Dolph (Eep., Ore.) gave notice 
of an amendzdent he should oEer to the free 
sugar bill to restore the McKinley duties on 
wool. Mr. Kyle (Pop., N. B.) called up Itis 
resolution to prohibit the aale of intoxicating 
liquors in the Senate wing of the capitol dur- 
ing the recess. The resolution went to the 
committee on rules. The vice-president laid 
bufore the Senate the Iiouse bill to place sugar, 
raw and refined, on the free list. Mr. Aldrich 
gave notice of an amendment he would offer to 
the bill to repeal the tariff now in the hands of 
the President. Mr. Manderson gave notice of 
an amendment to continue In force until 1905 
the bounty provision of  the McICiniey law. 
Then the unexpected happened. Without a 
word of debate tho vote was talcen on the mo- 
tion to refer the bill to the committee on 
ilnance. The motion was carried, 32 to 1% In 
quick succession the other three bills were also 
sent to the committee on finance. On the mo- 
tion to refer the free coal bill the vote was 35 
to 17' on the free iron or8 bill, 37 to 17. The 
free 'barbed mire bill was referrod without 
division, The ways and means committee met 
to consider several amendments to theetariff 
bill. One of these, to restore alcohol used in 

handful of members present when the Speaker 
called the House to order. The deficiency ap- 
propriation bill was taken up for further con- 
sideration. Unanimous consent was asked 
that the Senate substitute bill for the exclu- 
sion and deportation of al:cn anarchiuts, 
which had just been received from the Sen?& 
should '10 taken up for cox~sideration. Objec- 
tion was made by Meqsrs. Tracy and Warner, 
of New York. The bill was referred to the 
committee on the judiciary, The conference 
report on the general deficiency bill was re- 
ported to the Fouse by Mr. Sayres, announc- 
ing an agreement on the Southern Pacific 
claim aaondment, the Senate conferees having 
receded. The bill to repeal the free 
olause in the tariff bill was passed. 

over tho attempt of the, Demoaratic majority 
to A l l  the vacancy on the finance committee 
necessary to act on the free coal, iron ore, 
barbed wire and sugar bills. Mr. Warris 
(Dem Tenn.) moved that the senator from 
Oalifoha (M;. White) be appointad to N11 the 
vacancy caused by the Ceath of Sanator Vance, 
of North Carolina. Mr, Chandler (Rep.,, N. H.) 
jumped to his feet and interposed an objection. 
This precip~tatod a lively tilt between Harris 
and Mr. Chandler. Then Mr. Hill (Dem,, N. Y.) 
got the Aoor and plunged immediately into a 
criticism of the legislation which the filling of 
the vacancy was designed to expedite. So far 
as the bills placing coal, iran ore and sugar on 
the free list were concorned. he had 
voted he said, for them when they were 
legitimately before the Sonate and he was not 
trying to escape ~ f t o m  his record now. Mr. 
Earris then ut his motion in the form of a 
resolution whch finally went over under the 
rules. 

SENATIC.--mO?th day.-When Senator Narris' 
resolution for appointment of Senator White, 
of California, to the vacancy on tho Anance 
committee was laid before the Senate, Senator 
Manderson said there would be no objection to 
the resolution, and explained that the opposi- 
tion of the previous day contained no reflection 
on Senator White. Senator Will concurred 
with Senator Manderson. The resolution was 
then adopted without division. The Murphy 
resolution declaring against further tnritr 
legislation went ovcr a t  the reciuost of Senator 
Oorman. The resolution of Sgnator Gray in- 
structing the finance committee to report back 
the free sugar bill withan amendment to strike 
out the one cent d i ~ e r e u t ~ a ~  on refined sugar 
was laid before the EXouse. Senator Mander- 
son offered an amendmcnt instructing the com- 
mittee to report an amendment roviding for 
the sugar bounty of existing Lw. Senator 
Bray demanded a division of the question. 
Some debate occurred on the parliamentary 
situation. The Murphy resolution was a d o p t e ~  

the business of the Senate was suspended 
while the sergeant -a t -~~ms was sent In search 
of an actual ~ u o r u m ~  Ihe  Senate was 18 short 
of a voting quorum, thus showing that Con- 
gress i s  slo~vly d ~ s i ~ t e ~ ~ a t i n g .  Tho four sup- 
plemental taiiff bills were all r e ~ o r t e d  from 
the finance committee and sent to the calen- 
dar. Several bills were passed. At 1:40 p. m. 
the Senate adjourned, after an executive ses- 
sion lasting 20 minutes. Ilousrc-Less than 60 
members were present when the House met at 
12 o'clock, There were the usual  indication^ 
that Con~ress  was on the eve of adjournment. 
Members were crowding in the area in front of 

SENATE.-%Uth day.-A lively time 

g sENATE.-ZO8th dny-For 15 or 20 minutes 

has published a schedule of rewardE 
for Chinese who capture or destroy 
Japanese soldiers or sailors. The sol- 

dead or 
ers G,OOC 

the de- 
struction of a bi warship. 
For the destruction or capture of a 
small warship he promises 4,090 taels, 
or about $1,200. Two hundred taels 

present. The reports of Commander- 
in-Chief Joseph 13, McCsbe, of Boston, 
and Quartcrinaster-Qeneral Rudolph 
Loehenstein, of Chicago, were read. 
They showed the order to be in good 
condition and $2,703.11 in the treasury. 

up near Enterprise, Miss. From an 
old express envelope, dated 1868, 
which was found nearby, it is thought 
that  the money is part of that  stolen 

Song-whan. Tli 
quarters of the -Japanese General 
Ospima, and is one of the most import- 
an t  villages of the kingdom. The 
Chinese have very strong fortificatione 
a t  Song-whan and 17,000 troops are 
said to be stationed there. The Saps 
are determined to capture the arm3 
and provisions and bait the army by 
a it  of inbrigue. They gave 
ou hey were going to march 
ba san, and in fact they did 
Pa a considerable distance in 
that direction, but no sooner were 
they convinced of the success of their 
scheme in making the Chinese believe 
they had left the settlement than 
they marched with a rush straight up 
to the fortifications, attacking them in 

abody. everything Th i e of five hours' 
fighting, A Chinese were 
killed in the 

swords, preferring to commit suicide 
rather than be murdered by the Jap- 
anese. The lfananese officers and men 

counts &A. the department of justice. 
The aecoulits, which aggregate about 
$300,000, will be liquidated as  soon as 
the formalities have been complied 
with. As to the strilrcrs Mr. Arnold 
said that a very large proportion of 
them had been tslren back by the rail- 
roads. Workmen who took -no active 
part in the hostile demonstrations 
against the railroads had found little 
difliculty in regaining their old places, 
but the leaders and those who had a 
hand in the destruction of property 

ally all of the mreat s 
of the Union forces ~$11 attend the 
approaching 28th national encamp- 
ment a t  Pittsburg, September 10 to 15. 
Among them will be Qen. Benjamin 

McKinley, Qen. Horace 
aniel Butterfield, Gen. 
, Gen. Lucius Fairchild, 

Gen. George S. Merrill, Gen. Daniel F. 
Sickles, Gen. Louis Wagner, past com- 
mander-in-cliief Robert U. Besth, Paul 
Van der Voort, John S. Rountz, John 
Palmer, A. W. Weissert, Wheelock a. 

national renow 

Gigantlo Frauds at Memphls, T 
The Mempliis, Tenn., grand ju 

unearthed frauds of gigantic propor- 
tions. Through the criminal careless- 
ness and neglect of the county oflicials 
the sta% county have been de- 
frauded f nearly ~ 2 , 0 0 ~ , 0 0 0  in 
revenue the past eight years. 
The grand jury began an inveetigation 
a few days ago, and discovered that 
nearly (100 saloons and seieral other 
firms, embracing almost every branch 
of business, had not paid a cent in 
taxes and privileges, licenses, in eight 
years. The jury made a partial report 
of its work to the criminal court, and 
as a result 736 indictments have been 

d against the delinquen 

Q N D E M N E D  TH 
10.000 Parsons Attentloci the Peace Gon-  

ventlon in C~iii iect~cut,  

The peace union convention held a t  
Mystic, Conn., Wi's attended by fully 
10,000 people and overflow meetings 
were the largest in the history of the 
union. Ten delegates were sent to the 
int~rnational peace congress a t  Ant- 
werp, Belgium. ~esolutions were 
adapted con~emning the Chinese war; 
boys' ~ r igades  and lyncliings, and con- 
gratulating the United States govern- 
ment on its stand for arbitrat~on and 
petitioning that the war department 

President Carnot, of France, was guil- 
lotined a t  Lyons in front of the prison. 

e trembled as he was led from the 
prison andhad to be assisted to the 
scaffold. Ifis face was deadly pale, 

Wa~lilngton Rld of Them. 

monweal armies which have been 
camped about Washington was sent 
out of town. There were 35 men, and 
though their homes are in Connecticut 

160,000 Fir8 in Cleveland. 
The United Salt company's works, 

No. 1, was destroyed by fire. 'Loss, 
~1~0 ,000 ;  insurance, $120,000. The 
seven wooden buildings; which were 

by the loss of life. 

& St. Paul railroad for the second 
week in August were 8511,424, an in- 
crease of $5,030 over the earnings for 

of last year. the corresponding 

stands between the senate and final 
adjournment. It is the general opinion 
tha t  with the bill passed upon by the 
chief executive adjournment could be 
arranged within a,  days' time. The 
last of the appropriation bills received 
the final consideration of the senate 
during the past week The house of 
representatives is ready to adjourn. 
Its work has been completed, it is only 
awaiting the action of the senate and 

material of which the cocoanut oil is 
mansfacted,is subject to a duty of 30 per 
cent. Copra is the raw, sun dried pro- 
duct of the cocoanut and cannot be 
used for any other purpose than malr- 
ing cocomut oil, which is chiefly used 
in the manufacture of soap. Copra is 
not prepared and cannot be used as a 
dessicated cocoanut and has always 
been duty free. Twelve leading firms 
havo united in telegraphing a protest 
to  Washington, urging a correction of 
what they believe to be an error made 

nese government has p 
the exportation of horses. Horses are 
regarded as contraband of war by 
Japan. Urgent orders have been sent 
from the northern to  the southern 
arsenals for powder and other muni- 
tions. ltecruiting is pushed. Japanese 
have fortified the passes leading from 
China into Corea and 
orate defenses a t  Se 
One hundred and six 
have been mobilized by Japan and the 
reserves have been called upon for ser- 
vice in Corea. Sickness prevails in both 
the Chinese and Japanese armies. China 
has accepted the ofhr  of Lui Yung Fi, 
the celebrated ex-chief o f  the 1)l:iclr 
Flags in Tonquin, who is now a naval 
commodore a t  Canton, to recognize t 
Blac? Flags to fight against Japan. 

_"____^__^ --_ 
Trying to 33sstort3 Peace. 

It is stated here that Russia and 
other powers continue to endeavor to 
restore peace between China a 

They Need Asslatxnce. 
ov. Altgeld received a lette 

a committee of Pullman citi 
ing assistance in feeding 1,600 families 
unable to  get work them. The Pull- 
man company is alleged to be irnport- 
ing men from all over the country and 
turning many old hands out on the 

Hogs.. ........................ 
Sheep-Good to choice ....... 

Lambs ..................... 
Wheat-No. 2 red,. ............ 
Corn-No. 2. .................... 

~ o l ~ d o - ~ r a i n  

Sheep ........................... B Z 5  @ 2 0 5  
Larnbs, ....................... 3 00 cib 4 00 

~ogs-choice weights ........ 
Common and rough.. ....... 

Chicago, 
Cattle-Best steers.. ......... 

Common.. ................... 8 6g @ 4 00 
Sheep and Lambs.. ............ 2 20 @ 4 80 
HOgs-MixCd .................. 6 10 @ 6 60 
Wheat-No. 2 red .............. 64 
Corn-No. 2 ................... 64W 
oats ............................ 35 
Mess Pork, per bbX ............ 13 ?j 
Lard, per cwt .................. Cincinnati. 7 37% 

Cattle-Good to prime. ........ 3 75 @ 
Lower grades ................ % 00 @ 3. O_O 

aogs ............................ 6 00 @ 5 %I 
Sheep and lambs. .............. 2 00 @ 3 28 
Corn-No. 2 mixed. ............ 67 
Wheat-No. Zred .............. wl @ &p 

Hogs ............................ 6 2 0  @J 6 46 
Sheep ........................... 2 %  @ 226 

Wheat-No. 2 red suet. ........ 
Oats-No. Corn-No. 2 2 white .. ... ................ .............. 
~Iay-Timothy ................. 11 00 @ 11 2.a 
Potatoes-per bu, .............. 86 

17  utter-  airy 
Creamery. .................... 23 

Eggs-Fresh ................... 24% 
Live poultry-Sprin~ Chickens Id 

Bgwls ........................ D 
Bucks*.*** .................... I 
Turkeys ...................... 8 8 

Lambs.. ...................... 3 00 
64 

No. 1. white. .................. 6U 

32 64 (is 3;2Vp 

.................. 

TR 

unn's review of trade says: 
signed by the president as 

expected, provides a definite basis for businiss. 
No supplemental legislation is thought. possible 
next year a t  least. Large improvement 
has been expected from any until 
settlement, the more because of a vast amount 
of business deferred from week to week in 
hope of more definite conditions. Tbe rush o! 
such business o r  even a part of it might easily 
double the transactions for 8 time. Resump- 
tion liy iron and steel worlrs, which were 
stopped by tho strikes, continues to depress 
priccs of some finished products. but with more 
turnaces opcrating prices of pig iron are not 
lower. Comparisons given show a fall in 
pricesranging from 20 to 44 per cent iniron 
and its products since October 1890 which 
sui~ciently accounts for the idl;noss bf more 
than a third pf the worlrs. Spcculation in corn 
has been active the price falling 40 rismg 3 % ~  
and falling 2c, 'h th  varying report4 of injury 
which in some of the states i s  undnultedlj 
severe. While westcrn reccipts in two weelrs 
have been only 8,426,578 bu, against 4,3'i'8,103 bu 

explains exports of last 
only 1,908 bu in the same 
weel s advance+ 60c and 

justiflcation in the in- lard 
jury bout 30 lower, webtern 
receipts being very hoavy for two weelis 10 - 
680,418 bu, awinst,'6 S40,Sbl bu last year, ahd it 
is claimcd tzat  Mt&esotaand the two Dakotas 
will yield 1:~5,000,000 bu, tho second largest 
yield in thoir history. Tho failures this wcelr 
have been ZBti in the bnitcd States, against 465 
last year, and 45 in Canada, against Z7 last 

son, the first executive of the state, 

The United States governm 

holes which were plugged 

hing is needed to keep up tho 
digestion and give good, health 

For thess purposes Hood% S a ~ s a p a r ~ ~  

liarly adapted. As a 
blood pbrifier it has no 
equal, and it is ohhiefly by 
its Rower to mak0 ~ u r 0  

New York de 

furnish a certificate that it iB not o 
h t  hour8 old. 

occupation began to tell on me 

had ever heard recommended for this com- 
plaint, without bonefit Happening to see an 
advertisement of Boan's ICidney Pills 1: con- 
cluded to send and get a box, although I had 
little faith that they would benefit me. Tho 
Immcdiate relief experienced ' from their use 
was astonish in^. I kept taking them for a Ilt- 
tlewhile, and found that  I was troubled no 
more. The terrible attacks of agonizing pain 
stopped and have never returned. The cure 
has been sure and lasting. 1 am glad to have 
the opportunity of letting the ~ u ~ e r i n g  world 

always carry Doan's 

cured by their agency. 
boxes away, feeling th  
in need," 

H. Fletcher, of Kingsv 

of similar cases of siclrnessv and cure through 
the same agency, and I make this solemn dec- 
laration conscient~ously believing the same to 
be true, and k n o w ~ n ~  it is of the same force 
and effect as If made under oath and by virtue 

Raphael, Angelo, Eubens, Tasso 
The "LINENE" are the Best and Most Economi- 

cal Collars and Cuffs worn : they are made of  Ane 
cloth both sides finished alike and, being reversi- 
ble dne collar i s  equal to  two'of any other kind. 

!hey P t  well, wear yell and look wel l .  A box of  
Ten Collars or Five Pairs of Cuffs for Twenty-~ive 

f Cuffs by mail f 

Ti' Franklin St., New York. 27 Kilby St., Bbsto 
REVERSIBLE COLLAI'L COMPANY 

I S T H E  IFJEST. 
NO SQUEAKING 



caller. 

“Jane, take aw 

‘‘His appetite isn’t 
mmented the caller. 

Leave the coBee.” 

relish, read again the cable article 
om Paris and finally lighted a cigar. 
1 this time the visitor remained 

e, sir,” and he took, f 

st served the duke of-” 

* I  

fashionable event, from the opera tc 
j the races, and he always caikc anc 

“Woll, sir, it stands to reason, sir, 
that  qo man can tell what is going on- 
in another’s mind. It’s against nature, 
and what’s against nature can’t be 
done, sir. My idea is, sir, that  this 
man, this fraud, I will call him, sir, is 

Acriminal, sir, can’t be detected ex- 

ul botch of it,  sir.” 

say that if any one should look in 

erable. ” 

you that on the 20th day of Septem- 
beryou went to a pawnshop on the 
Rue du Rivoli and there disposed of 
two seal rings and a watch for which 
you received They cheated 
you, Smiler. ould have got 
double that a ’rom there you 
went to a bank, like the thrifty; hon- 
est, frugal fellow tha t  you are, and 
open6d up an  accounti. On the 23d of 
September with commendable indus- 

rather pawaed sundry articles in four 
different places which I woil’t take 
time to enumerate. In all, y,ou have 
1,500 francs in the bank and twenty 
francs in your poclretbook, toga ther 
with other articles of mine which you 
were about to ge t  rid of this morning. 
You have been quite thrifty, and in- 
side of a month i t  was your intention 
to draw out your money and emigrate 
to America, whore you are desirous 
of setting up in trade. This has been 
your dream, Smiler, the life of the 
honest and prospero~is t r ~ d ~ ~ m a n ,  
Am I right, Smiler? If I have made, 
any mistal~es attribute it to t h  
tha t  I am but an amateur.” 

But Smiler was speechles 
“To continue, or rather t 

info the past, I read that you robbed 
all your masters before me, only they 
were not mind readers in an amateur 
way and attributed tho loss of dif- 
ferent things to natural shrinkage, 
a hen you first entered my apartments 
in Icing’s road your thoughts were re- 
garding my worldly possessions, Yo 
saw much that made you sure I was a 
man of means. After I entered the 
room I was seemingly busy reading 
the newspaper. Eeally, Smiler, I was 
reading you. I did not want to seo 
your references, They were super- 
fluous, The man himself stood before 
me. There was the reference. I 
term~ned to rnalrs & little study of 
you. ~ o u i n t e r e s t e d  me at once, for 
I recognized in you it thisf of many 
years’ training, “a thief who had pil- 
fered for all his life and never been 
detected, Here, I t~iought, is a sub- 
ject worthy of my attention, here is a 
cas0 which will edify and amuse me. 
So I took you to my bosoiq, Smiler, 
and e ~ p l o ~ e ~  you on the spot. As 
you stood there waiting for me to ad- 
dress you the thoughts flashed through 
your mind: ‘I can easily ge t  sway 
with one of those ~ resden-ware  vases. 
He has so many of them that he nevar 
will miss it. Then hs must be a care- 
less sort of a swell, one of those spend- 
thrifts, Re will come 
ated every night. 
watch or some other 
pears he will think h e  
where the night before. 
that. pays no attention t 
effects. 

If a p 

All he thinks of is having a 
ood time.’ Am I right,5rniler?” 
Smiler never 
ed condition. 

“You began to pi1 
chased the  tickets to  Franoe. You 
made ten shillin 
You put aside for 
lings from the p 
trunlrmalcer. Do 
written indelibly 
took to you right 
precious rascal,’ I 
a servant worth 
member I cornme 
faithfulness. And now, Smiler, do 
you believe in mind-reading? By tho 
way, where are those pawn tickets, 

indly hand me your bank book. ’’ 
l o r  obeyed wi thou~  
id gentleman went 

~ and ushered in two oflice 
Smiler fell upon his kn 
“Mercy, mercy,” he sai 

’ 

I , 

~ “You corroborate all I have said,” 

id 

?” 
“I am he. I advertised not for a 

write out tho results of my invcstiga- 
tions to-night and then if you care to 
have the law’dcal leniently with you 

I will then read the 
before tito society. My ene- 

s e s  will have to  concede that my 

ill sign it. 

no way so likely to do it as  by turn- 
ing Pyrato,” in which linot he soon 

himself by tho same 
Ho feared nothing, 
nger, and always went 

upon the most difr-icult enterprises.” 
This was, indeed, the 
piracy, whiah, acc 
always led to success. 

Vussel after vessel 
and his friends take, regularly re- 
turning to Port Itoyai t o  squander 
away their gold in every kind of de- 
bauchery. On sea or land ‘“nothing 
could withstand the valor of these 
d e s p a r a d o ~ ~ ”  They shrank from no 
encounter a t  any ouds, and their 
victories wore generally followed by. 
ishorrid cruelties with which they 
tortured the poor Spaniards after a 
manner shocking to relate,” partly 
in order to ge t  more money, partly, 
it seems, in mere wantonness of fury. 

~ h a t ~ v e r  they got was, however, 
spent in a, very short time, tho pi- 
rates being quickly reduced to beg- 
gary- “They have been lrnown to 
spend 2,030 or 3,000 pieces a€ eight 
in one night.” On these occasions 
wine literally flowed down the s treets. 
The successful buccaneers insisted 

partaking of their  
other times they 

overage about the 
streets, wetting the clothes of pass- 
ers-by, which seemed to them an  
‘*excellent diversion. ’) Some per- 

says the Gentlamsnls Magazine, but 
the captain had the address to write 
a letter as from other pirates, thruat- 
ening horrid cruelties to any of tho 
Spanish nation who should ever fall 
into their hands. And this letter 
had the d e ~ i ~ % d e ~ e c t .  so well known 
wore both the coura 
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Lealrage from the return current of the 
trolley lines, i s  of great importance to 

sistance. The trouble about the exist- 
ing methods of utilizing railway tr:lclcs 
for conducting large quantitieq of cur- 
rent in that they are faulty in at least 
three particulars: There is not proper 
conductivity a t  the\ joints, because the 
rails are j n s u ~ ~ i ~ i ~ i ~ ~ l y  bonded; the 
traolu is not properly utilized as a con- 
ducting medium; and no complete me- 
tallio return of low resistance for the 
current is provided. In considering re- 
medial measures, Mr. Vail stated that 
for electrical purposes the rail plates 
and bolts are not of any permanent 
value. The rail sections in many sys- 
tems can conduct all the current need- 
ed, provided they are perfe~tly bonded 
and suitably connwted with the dyna- 
mos. The supplementary wire, which 
in on of many would meet 
the is oP doubtful value, and 
the edy lies in the perfect 
bonding o f  rail joints, and the applica- 
tion of track feeders in such a manner 
as to fully utilize the conductirity of 
the track. The best system of feeding 
is unquestionably by underground 
feeders, which are more permanent 
and less lilrely to get out of repair. 
This problem of  the electrolytic action 
04 stray electric currents has been 
brought down to a perfectly definite 
basis; its limitations are within engin- 
eeering ca,pabilities, and there is no 
reason to fear that there is any insu- 
perable diiaGulty in the railroad com- 
panies opera tin^ the electric lines, and 
the municipalities or private corpora- 
tions ma~n ta in in~  their water and gas 
Service a t  the same time. While seri- 
ous damage has unquestionably been 
done to underground pipes bp electro- 
lysis, i t  is pointed out that in. many 
cases the evil has been greatly exnggrrer- 
ated. A case in point i s  reported from 
England. A line of  pipes forming 
part of private service mains in the 
nei~hborl~ood of the Strand, London, 
was recently talren up. The line con- 
sisted of two separate kine11 mains 

ing side by side, 
of  3 feet below 

electric cur- 

rounded by gravel and clay; but the 
portions a t  which the corrosive actions 
took place conclusirel-y were e~bedded  
in cinders. The de~ective portions 
were discovered owing to the pipes 
having in some cases become so much 
reduced in thicliness as to be unable 
to ~ i t h s t a n d  the pressure within them. 
The wasting or  itt tin^ was most ex- 
traordinai~, and many of the holes al- 
most appear to  have been gouged out. 

was as~ertained that there were no 
ztric mains in the ~ e i g h b o ~ l i ~ o a  of 

pipes. so that tbe p ~ ~ n o ~ i i c n o n  
$4 not have been p r o ~ u c ~ d  by short 
miting or earth in^, in other w o r ~ s ,  
escaped e l c ~ t ~ ~ c i t y *  The crown 

tes of steam boilers, 
tes hare been employe 
i d ~ i ~ , ~ n ~   ater rial, have 
exhibit s i ~ i l a r  features where mois- 
’e has been allowed to colle~t. Nu- 
TOUS i n s ~ n G ~ s  of  this m i ~ h ~  be ad- 
ced, and not u n ~ r ~ ~ u e n t l ~  the af- 
tted parts have been Dartidly con- 

! to. s i ~ i l a r  causes. 

t that when s o ~ ~ ~ ~ i n ~  is necessary, 
ship’s ~ a ~ e t y  xiiny depend on the 

utness of time in which it can be 

‘rectly ascertain the depth of water 

the ind~cations on the s o ~ d i n ~  li 
* in other words, 

obs~rvation and a 
ced to two signals, 

tlie man handling the linc-the one 
u ft comma~d to let the lead, held 
the water’s ~ ~ i r f ~ c e ,  drop, and the 
er a n ~ o u n c i n ~  that tlhe lead h:m 
iclr bottom--the interval between 
two observed on the capt~in’s t h e -  
‘e telling a t  once the sounding depth, 
cious moments might be saved on 
ch the fate of the vessel might 
g. Mr. Cazin says that this can be 
e, and the new method is not only 
/e coiivenient, but more reliable than 

mxisely known length, and a pocket 
le with figures for reference, the 
rdards of leads being so selected 

the& figures can easily be mernor- 
Provided with such leads for 

xling by time. the captain, with Iris 
:piece in hand, gives the command 
hop to the man holding the lead 
r tlie surface of the water, 
L signals the instmt the lea 
om. The interval of time 
two signals, as observed 

>piece by the captain, will a t  once 
the depth of water below the sur- 
! as indicated on 

less and cast away a 
is that of Dr. Lehner 

who, by clicmical and mechanical 
neans, practically s~~persedes the sillr- 
worm and spins from such raw nm- 
Lerial as cotton waste, jute waste, or 
wood pulp, a thread of which even the 
ixpert e;vlc can hardly distinguish  from 
that obtained o b  the n:iturzl cocoon. 
Elie rnnchineiy . is extremely simple, 
,he method adopted by the silkworm 
being followed as closely as possible, 
&in emulsion is made and ruL into tlie 
tubes, a t  the end of which are f i t ted  
wlia t arc t ern1 ed “artificial sillcworms. ” 
Elie liquid drops in n continuous stream 

fine hole and pas 
which cools and con- 
trand. This is caught 

113 and p~isxed over a 
;trands c o I ~ ~ o s i n ~  the 
meet, and the thread 
over wha t  nearly resembles an ordinary 
srlnning frame, to the flyer and bobbin. 
~ o ~ ~ ~ e ~ ~ i i ~ g  in a liquid state, the 
c1iemic:illy digested material is thus 

etcr 
gth. 

eel- 
lulose has been tlius transfori~ed, and 
it is said that some of the wovcn arti- 
cles exhibited wixh their w?f t  o f  trrti- 
fieial and the warp of real silk are not 
to be disting~iish~d Mie r  in touch or 
:ippearance from genrhe silk goods. 
En t:isscls and trimmings for uphJlstery 
purposes the artificial silk appears to 
great advanta~e, and it is probably in 
tlds direction that the new m ~ ~ ~ e r ~ ~ l  
will find Kilost favor. According to the 
report of an English ~ o v e r i i ~ e n t  OBI- 
cial, the relative strength 
ficial compared with Italian 
s:ime counts (4,010 yard3 to 
Is as 68 to 100, and the ~ t r e t ~ ~ i n ~  
quality before breaking as 73 to 100, 
He further says that the gloss and lus- 
tre is equal to tliat of the best silk, 
and that in its  nitrate^ state it is 

re- 

been mule against any system of tarn- 
pering by outsiders, aud the wart of 
the wayside thief may well be lueavj 
within him. With an ordinary cusli 
drawer, instead of the usual mechanicdl 
bell alarm, an electrical alarm device 
is used, consisting o f  a dry battery 
a, bell, aa electric lock, and the corn. 
bination of five contact keys, connected 
iu multiple with the circuit. Tho corn. 
bination is easily changed, and thc 
keys set are ~ e ~ t e ~ a l l y  indistingdaha. 
ble from tliosc not set. If the propel 
keys are touched the circuit is broken 
and the drawer niay be opened with. 
out any noise. Tf, howev.z, any bul 
the right Beys are de~ressed, the bkll 
will ring, and the drawer will lock 11 
any one tries to open it. The drawer 
will also lock itself if i t  is accidentally 
left half open, and the alarm bell will 
ringquntil it is closed. In  addition t o  
the local aXarm, connection can be 
made with a bell in any part of  the 
building, or even a t  the nearest police 
station, so that instant warning can be 
given either by night or by day of 
the m‘~i~~u1ation o f  t h e  cash 

of a ~ o ~ v n - t o w ~  res taur~nt  in the Quali- 
er City was c o n ~ ~ ~ ~ t l y  pestered by a 
host rats, which ~ ~ v ~ r m ~ ~  a t  all 
hours into his y u d ,  in search of the 
t o o t ~ s o ~ e  offal te~npo~arily stored 
t~e re .  The favorite route o f  the 1‘0- 
dmts  was ase~ver inlet at the back of 
the yard, which t~rminated in a. holc 
a l ~ n ~ s i d e  a, grated c o v e r ~ n ~ ,  The elcc 
trician one day c a u ~ h t  sight of the in 
truclers, and f o r t h ~ ~ i t h  set to work t c  
try an interest in^ e x p e r i ~ e n ~  Laying 
coils of cepper wire about the bole, he 
made an a t ~ ~ e ~ i ~ e n t  to the electric 

ires within the b u i l ~ i n ~ ,  and 
a, convenient place a key fol 
on the current. When every 

thing was in r e a ~ i n e ~ s ,  a watch wa5 
lrcpt on the hole, and as soon as a doz 
enrafis were playing about the inclo 
sure, the key was t ~ n e a .  As the rat: 
r ~ ~ u r n ~ d  one by one to the hole, the3 
were ~ n m i s t ~ ~ a b l y  ~ l e c t r o ~ t e d .  Thr 
plan worlied to a charm, and the stor3 
goes that in this way ~ e a ~ l y  100 rats 
have been killed off in a, little over a 
week. 

_c.sl 

trio headlights are used. The power 
bralcs la e~ceptionally efl‘ective. It is 
worked by electri~ity. It distributes 
the brake pressure over all the eigh 
wheels equally, and can be graduatec 
with the greatest nicety. The drivel 
controls and ses the Car with hir: 
left hand, 
brake wit 
mental tri 

odern Literature. 

186% He followed journalism as a 
profession from the time Of his 

institutions and of international law 
in 1887, and of modern Europeaa his. 

THE LATE PROF. HEBBEBT TUTTLB. 

was in session 

Some ~ ~ ~ 8 p l a ~  Statists 
Here is an interesting little gr 

itatistics: Sarah Bernhardt was 
n Paris in 1P44; Marie Burroughs, San 

t venture an  o 

hour was ~as i l~a t t a ined , ,  and the run 

H. Preece, o f  what can be done in the 
way of ~ e l ~ p l i o n i n ~  to distant points 
by induction done; that is, by diepen. 
sing with intermlediate wires. This 
principle of electric induction has now 
been aplied by J, Wirnshurst to solve 
the problsm of e s t~b l i~h ing  telegraphic 
communfwtlon between a, lightship and 
the* shore. The difXiculty of maintain. 
ing a cable between the shores and a 
swinging and tossing lightship is well 

r. Wiinhurst Ihzlies no known, 
attempt ure his cnminunication 
by this Xnstead, he employs 
two coils near each other on the swivel 

in 
to hold until his death. E e  was the 
author of the “€Pistory of Prussia to 
the Accession of Frederick the Great,’’ 
in two volumes. A writer in Harpers 
says that they are standard authorities 
on the subjects of which they treat, 

ibutor was one t o  the of 
leading periodical 
the ablest scholars and lecturers ever 
a t  Cornell, As  a lecturer he a t  once 
commanded the attention of his hear- 
ers by his comprehensive treatment of 
the subject under consideration, and 

, and also of Phi 

Jews as C ~ e x 8 v l ~ y e ~  

s u ~ ~ e s s f u l  c ~ e s s ~ l a y e r s  of the Jewish 
race, and of the contest between the  
two Jews, Lasker and Steinitz, for the 
chess cliampionshi~ of the I world, the 
Jewish Chroriicle dwells upon certain 
traits which are p romin~n t  in the 
Jewish character, It maintains that 
the Jews are the best chessplayers 
because of their possession of mental 
qu~l i t ies  which have ~ l ~ v a y s  been use- 
ful to the race, such, for example, as 
q u i c l ~ ~ ~ s s  of apprehension, tenacity of 
purpose, readiness in the application of 
resources, the power of ~ s t i ~ a t i n ~  
probabilities and ran intuition which 
enables them to seize the opportune 
moment for developing action. These 
traits of mind have been marlred inall  
of the Jews who h 
fortune in the 

committee, aecured a fortune as pre 
dent of the Arl-ransas Centralrailro 
whose bonds he had indorsed 
state legislature, and in 3 7  
eleoted United States senator. 

In 1880 he was chairman of t 

back numbers 

Doath of an O l d  Go~ductor 

and had many in- 
teresting experien- 
ces during his long 

ed Kossuth in 1351, 
and in 18t0 had 
charge of the spec- 
ial train with the 
Prince of Wales 
a b o a r d .  W h e n  
Henry Clay was one 

in J840, there were no smoking carq 
but Mr. Ad ams al~owed the ~ ~ e n t u e k y  
~ ta tesman was remembered, to smoke, and a a cordial favor which letter 

fective vision, and became totally 
blind at the age of seven. Neverthe- 
less, her education went on under her 
mother’s guidance, and she acquire 
by ear seven languages. She learne 



the first ono tore- 
his credit that he 
ornmercial interast 

' the village, and the people both in 

enty all was saved bui 
stack. A t  one time 

Is much tho purest, and thorefore the 
best sult known. Made from tho best 
brine, by tho bcst process, with tho bcst 
grain, acd packod in tho best manner. 

The fact that  salt Is cheap is no reason 
why you should not have pure salt. 
Aslc for Diamond Crystnl, g h C  it a fair 
trial. Write us for further pnrtieulnrs. 
Our Dairy Salt is tho atandard of  ex- 
collence, and no butter maker should 

bc without it. Address 
DIAMOND CRYSTAL 

sturn it if they are 
I. Waidley and w 

tock and PE. S. Bro 

C. H. Pyle, of the firm of Pyle & De 
3av0n, real osta!e dealers, of Peters 
mrg, Va,, was in town on the 16th an( 
17th insts., and took a drive througl 

;urning to Cass City. 

Livingstone and It. 
work and the boys ha 
9 cornmendable job. Th0 whole thin 

have been assisting Mrs. George Gag 
in the care of her hnsband for severi 
weeks past, but with the bsst of mad 

week out. 

near Toronto, Ontario, Sup0 10, 1831 

in many engagements, some of t h  
most noteworthy ones being the battlc 
o f  nesaca and Kenesaw mountain 
Georgia, As the army was nearia 

of July in the interest 
ness, a h  for tho purp 
lowing properties : 

Sorinerly Jos. IT 
of r 13 e, Sanilac 
well imiiroved w 

W, Fulrbanks, 

4 
4 
1 
4 
4 
2 ......................... 9 

I -  

Rye ..................................... 
Barley, per 100 lbs., .................... 90 to 1 I 
Faed,per100 lbs ....................... 
Jlovor Seed, per bu.. ................. .4 00 6 f 

4 

* and 

Wish to announce to the publi 
that they h,ave thoroughly overhaule 
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